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I see the circles u nder you r ey€s,
they show your age.
I see the stains on your cheelcs,
they show you r pa in.
I see your hair,
with its color sta ins a nd split ends.
Your ears,
f u ll with words.
You r lips,
ready with love.
Your body,
tired a nd confused.
I see the figure of a girl who once knew love
felt passion.
She saw the future and
understood true beauty.
I see a g,rl trapped in her twenti€s,
strugg ling to sm ile a nd fighting to su rvive.
I see a woman,
lost in a world she doesn't understafld,
filling a standard she can't seem to meet.
I see a woman who someday will find the beauty in her
c i rc les,
the passion in her h ips,
the wonder of her words,
the grace of her voic€,
and the magnificence of being a woman.
Sarah
Junior,
l(angarloo
English Major
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How I wish I can sleep the pain away,
but l'm too tired to close my eyes.
And before I know it, time fl ies by,
and I watch the sun rise
across the purple sky.
I wonder,
why I just can't die
a nd leave th is pa in inside
beh i nd.
Wh ile wa lking towa rds a better day
and I must say
that l'm just too tired to die today.
Because l've never ever felt this way
before,
I opened that door
and the light of day
caused me to lool< away.
50, I went back into the cave
so that the cool dark shade
ca n save me from the lig ht.
Give me the power to do this right,
in the eyes of you,
for l'm just too tired to.
Rebecca Jessica W raght
Senior, English Major
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U ntitled
Lend me your mind
To lean oh, brother
I need some support
For these desires
Lend me your soul
To ta I l< to, s iste r
I need some fa ith
For humanity
Jayne Rex
Senior, English Major
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Sophomore, Art Studio Major
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Va le ntin e's Day
You told me you would sing me a song and dance me a novel,
you lied.
You said we shared the same dream.
we didn't.
You said we were "made for each other,"
we weren't.
You said that you'd love me forever
funny, where are you now?
Let me tell you something about love and about forever.
Love is a promise, a sacred truth.
Love is something that doesn't come easy
and never leaves on a goodbye.
Love is something I searched for and mistakenly threw on you.
Love is something I thought I l<new,
but quickly learned lwas still searching.
5o let me sing you a song and dance you novel.
The song has been sung before,
"love stinl<s,"
and the novel has been danced a thousand times.
"love stinl<s."
but the catch is,
love only stunk with you,
5a ra h l(a nga rloo
Junior, English Major
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U ntitled
A man blurs by,
Holding up the universal finger.
Another lays his heavy hand on his horn,
Adding to the noise pollution
That a lready f i lls th is f rown ing world.
Wh ile sha l<ing h is f ist,
The next guy rushes by,
With disgust on his face,
But the old lady still smiles on,
Driving to the melody,
Singing in her own world.
Nathan Rood
Junior, English Major
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Cood Bye
You don't deserve this,
for me to think about you.
You have no idea what you have put me through.
lf it was going to be a single stand,
You shouldn't have come back again.
You really shouldn't have come bacl< again.
You shouldn't have messed with my emotions and
lf you l<new all along that you wouldn't be there.
This is all I can do to blocl< this pain.
Nothing will mal<e it permanently go away.
The thing that hurts most is that I don't l<now,
and the intensity of that mal<es me cry.
I gave you a call but you didn't reply,
I guess you didn't feel lil<e telling me good bye.
pretended you cared,
Michaela
Sophomore,
Rogers
Art Studio Major
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Bonded for life by one day's meeting,
The thought of him gone makes my
heart stop beating.
Enlisted by the great Uncle 5am,
Now to be butchered like fallen lambs.
My musket held high,
I was ready to die.
The country boy I always knew,
Stood beside me brave and true.
Lost were the thoughts of girls and
our pranks,
As we march, ghostly, in our ranl(s.
Long d9o, we made the vow;
Always and forever we were best pals.
The fog powdered us like fallen snow.
We had to be there; We were forced
to go.
The gray coats flashed by,
Guns fi red with the battle cry,
Forceful shoves and blood stained
c lot h es,
Men lay around ffi€, death in rows.
dsh
Crying out I marched ahead,
For the Union and the dead.
Side by side with my friend,
We would fight until the end.
Victory felt so near,
As the forest started to clear.
The ranks went forward with a cheer;
Unforgiven rebels fled like deer.
Glory was ours that very hour;
We felt the rush and the power.
ln a ll ou r emotion a nd ou r ioy,
We d id n't rea lize their spitef u I ploy.
Our eyes were turned and we were
bl i nd;
That's when they came from behind.
I saw him sitting behind the tree.
The Confederate's rifle aimed straight
at me.
H u rried ly, I spu n a rou nd;
That's when my friend hit the ground.
His face was pale, and his arm was
rP
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Mandy Nicolav
Junior, Theater Major
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Amy Adams
Sen ior, Art Stud io Major
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Erin Cawera
Senior, Biology/
Marine Scien(e Major
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Morga n Eva ns
Sophomore, Art Studio Ma.1or
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Sta bs of pa in. They ca me a nd
went quickly, but they seemed to last
forever. Tears dropped slowly as I
moved to the edge of my bed that was
once a source of comfort. My hand
slowly moved towards my face to
wipe the tears that dropped and
started forming a small pond on my
pink cotton sheets. I placed one hand
on my swelling belly, then the other
hand. I hugged myself to say it was
going go to be all right, but in my
mind, I believed the pain would never
end. My knees drew closer towards
my chest, and my eyes squeezed
tighter together as though that were
going to stop the pain. I attempted to
cry out to Cod to help, but the pain
choked me to keep silent.
Slowly I crawled towards the
edge of my bed/ which seemed to be a
prison holding me captive. I inched
a nd sq u igg led a nd sq u irmed u ntil I
fi nally escaped my "cell" and became
free to get help. I lay limp and
paralyzed on the floor, praying my
mother would come through my
bedroom door. My prayers were
a nswered. My mother wa lked
he ER
through my bedroom door, lool<ed
down at me and sat beside me as I lay
on my navy blue plush carpet. I finally
felt free as though she were there to
help me escape from the pain and fear
I was feeling. She l<new by the
pain-drawn tears in my eyes what
was wrong.
My mother helped to lift me up
and wiped my tears as only a mother
ca n. U ntil th€h, she had never rea lly
understood what kind of pain I was
rea lly feeling, but my tea rs f i na lly
spoke to her and made her
u ndersta nd. I was a lready fu lly
dress€d, but my mom put my jacl<et
on for me as if I were a helpless young
infa nt. The pa in still sta bbed a nd
teased me as if it were saying, "l'ff1 not
done with you yet."
We traveled slowly, and it
seemed to tal<e an eternity just to get
to the front door. Now, we had the
task of getting into the car. My
mother opened the passenger side and
helped me in leg by leg until I fi nally
had my head in. What used to be so
easy to me was now extremely
difficult. We drove for what seemed
continued on page 29
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1st For Joe Amy Adams
znd Our Worlds Merge Danica Dunkle
3rd Solitude Carrie Tenney
rst Self-Portrait Sarah Kangarloo
znd Shelter from the Train Station Leigh Anne Little
3rd Help Rebecca Jessica Wright
Archarios is a publication produced by students, funded by the Student
Media (ommittee of Coastal Carolina University and printed by Sheriar Press.
Archarios is a member of the Associated Collegiate Press. All entries are
selected and judged using the blind selection [olicy. All rights are reserved by
the individual contributors. 5ubmissions are accepted from students, faculty
and staff throughout the academic school year. Only students are eligible for
awards. Benefactries, patronages and subscriptions are available annually.
Please direct all entries to Archarios, Coastal Carolina University, P.O. Box
26t954, Conway, South Carolina 29528-6o54, call 843.349.2328, or visit the
Archarios office in Student Center zo9.
Horry (ultural Arts Council
Coastal Carolina Alumni Association
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[Horry Cultural Arts Council
Archarios is funded in part by the Horry(u ltu ra I Arts Cou ncil a nd the South
Carolina Arts Commission, which receive
support from the National Endowment
for the Arts and the Horry County
Accom modations Tax Com m ittee.
Preston Mc l(ever-Floyd
Vi rg i n ia Levse n
Bobbie Lawson
Daniel Ennis
Jay An horn
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at Archarios means to
heritage. The heart repre-
shment of another great
When I first enlisted in Archa
really knew the extent of what
myself into. Over the past two
put together a definition of wh
me. Archarios is heart+hours+
sents our love for the accompli
magazine. The hours are spent creating the work over a period of
two semesters and 5pring Break. Last but not least, the heritage is what we try to pass on to the Coastal(arolina University community and the world. Our advisor, Paul Olsen, has been a part of this heritage
for over ten years and with his guidance and expertise......Archarios is great once again.
First, I would like to give thanks to someone who is more than a friend, right hand, and artist-Leah
Miller, the (reative Director of Archarios. This magazine is definitely a depiction of her hard work and
service throughout the past two years. Thank you for the hours and the heart.
I would like to thank the single person who put me on to Archarios: Jennifer Karvetsky. A classmate
turned to friendship and a friendship turned to love. Archarios was blessed forthree years with your
Drowess.
Thanks to a dedicated staff: E.J., Candice, Regis, Jayne, Sandi, Casey, and Michaela..
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